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The Collection

Nourishing
Cream Cleanser
$24
W H AT I T I S

Soothe and nourish skin as you wash away
makeup and impurities with this ultragentle daily cleanser. Lightweight yet deeply
moisturizing, the creamy formula contains witch
hazel, and coconut oil and aloe to help hydrate.
+ Cleanses gently while simultaneously conditioning
+ Removes makeup without stripping the skin
+ Tones the skin
+ Infused with an array of botanicals that are cleansing
and soothing
+ Scented with a refreshing blend of essential oils

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Nourishing Cream Cleanser has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe has been used for centuries
to help nourish the skin. Containing beneficial vitamins
including A, B, C, and E, as well as an array of minerals and
over 20 amino acids, aloe has natural moisturizing properties
that promote smooth and soft skin. Great for sensitive skin.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
Geranium Extract: This calming, soothing botanical promotes
the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both oily and dry
skin types.
Green Tea Extract: The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.
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Nourishing
Cream Exfoliator
$30
W H AT I T I S

This gentle yet super-effective exfoliating
cleanser removes impurities to uncover fresh,
radiant skin. Non-abrasive jojoba beads sweep
away dry skin, while organic coconut oil and
aloe soothe and hydrate.
+ Non-abrasive jojoba beads gently exfoliate
+ Helps unclog pores, promoting healthy-looking skin
+ Has natural cleansing and hydrating oils
+ Leaves skin looking and feeling smooth
+ Infused with an array of botanicals that are cleansing
and soothing
+ Scented with a refreshing blend of essential oils

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Nourishing Cream Exfoliator has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. Nourishing
Cream Exfoliator uses natural, biodegradable jojoba beads rather
than tiny plastic beads which can sneak past water treatment
facilities and end up in our waterways.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe has been used for
centuries to help nourish and soothe the skin. Containing
beneficial vitamins including A, B, C, and E, as well as an
array of minerals and over 20 amino acids, aloe has natural
moisturizing properties that promote smooth and soft skin.
Great for sensitive skin.

Geranium Extract: This is a calming, soothing botanical that
promotes the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both
oily and dry skin types.
Green Tea Extract: The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.
Jojoba Esters: This botanical is an excellent skin balancer and
conditioner. Jojoba esters gently exfoliate the skin, leaving it
smooth and soft.
Lavender Extract: Promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.
Meadowfoam Seed Oil: This is a moisturizing, non-greasy
oil that contains many fatty acids and Vitamin E. It is highly
resistant to oxidation and extends shelf life naturally.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
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Cleansing
Balm
$30
W H AT I T I S

Made with vitamin C to brighten the appearance
of skin, and raspberry and cranberry seed oils
to moisturize, our Cleansing Balm melts into
your skin to hydrate while it cleanses, removing
makeup and impurities, but never stripping away
moisture. It can also be used as an overnight
face mask. Product includes a 100% muslin cloth
that’s softer and easier on skin than a traditional
washcloth.
+ Multipurpose balm can be used as a cleanser, makeup
remover, or face mask
+ Hydrates as it cleans, leaving skin glowing and revitalized
+ Can be left on overnight as a deeply hydrating face mask
+ Use as needed: once a week, once a day, or morning
and night

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Cleansing Balm has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Apricot Kernel Oil: This soothes, hydrates, and softens skin,
and absorbs easily without leaving a greasy residue.

Mango Seed Butter: This has hydrating and anti-inf lammatory
properties.
Raspberry Seed Oil: This is nourishing, softening,
conditioning, and also has anti-inf lammatory properties.
Vitamin C: This brightens skin and reduces the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles.

Cranberry Seed Oil: This has antibacterial, anti-inf lammatory,
and antioxidant properties.
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Nourishing
Rosewater Mist
$24
W H AT I T I S

Wake up your complexion with this softening
toner. Made with organic rosewater, purified
water, and nourishing moisturizers. Spritz to set
makeup or whenever skin needs an instant pickme-up.
+ Nourishes skin and provides a dewy glow
+ Tones without over-drying skin
+ Use to refresh and hydrate your skin throughout the day
+ Great for setting makeup
+ A great pick-me-up when you are feeling tired or stressed
+ Helps promote healthy-looking skin
+ Great to use to refresh when traveling
+ Refreshing floral scent

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

HOW WE MAD E IT

Our Nourishing Rosewater Mist has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. Features
organic rosewater instead of synthetic fragrances which can
contain harmful ingredients like phthalates or allergens.

Organic Rosewater: This refreshes, nourishes, and soothes.
Sodium Hyaluronate: This promotes hydration and a dewy
glow.
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Nourishing
Day Cream
$39
W H AT I T I S

Lock in moisture throughout the day with
our lightweight, hydrating face cream. Easily
absorbed and never greasy, the unscented
formula contains a mix of organic coconut oil,
safflower oil, and aloe to provide nourishing
hydration, plus antioxidant-rich acai.
+ Easily absorbed, leaving no greasy residue
+ Leaves you perfectly primed for makeup
+ Hydrates and softens skin
+ Unscented
+ Made with botanicals that soothe and refresh

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Nourishing Day Cream has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. Day
creams often contain parabens, which are preservatives that
are linked to hormone disr uption. Our day cream was created
without parabens.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Lavender Extract: Promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.
Pomegranate Extract: This is rich in vitamin C and
antioxidants, which promote healthy-looking skin.
Saff lower Oil: Light and easily absorbed, this nourishing oil
acts as a natural moisture barrier, keeping the skin hydrated.
Gentle but effective for all skin types.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
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Nourishing
Night Cream
$39
W H AT I T I S

Lock in moisture while you sleep with our
Nourishing Night Cream. Organic coconut oil
and aloe hydrate while geranium, lavender, and
green tea calm and soothe your skin.
+ Imparts a soft, non-greasy moisture to the skin
+ For deeper emollience, mix with a few drops of your
Nourishing Face Oil
+ Wake up to fresh, hydrated skin
+ Unscented
+ Made with pure botanicals that soothe and refresh

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Nourishing Night Cream has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. Night
creams often contain parabens, which are preservatives that
are linked to hormone disr uption. Our night cream was created
without parabens.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe has been used for
centuries to help nourish and soothe the skin. Containing
beneficial vitamins including A, B, C, and E, as well as an
array of minerals and over 20 amino acids, aloe has natural
moisturizing properties that promote smooth and soft skin.
Great for sensitive skin.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
Geranium Extract: This is a calming, soothing botanical that
promotes the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both
oily and dry skin types.
Green Tea Extract: The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.
Lavender Extract: Promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.
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Nourishing
Eye Cream
$32
W H AT I T I S

Hydrate the delicate skin around your eyes with
our lightweight eye cream. Rich in aloe and
organic coconut oil, the unscented formula is
easily absorbed and offers an instant moisture
boost.
+ Can be used at night and also throughout the day
+ Moisturizing but not heavy or greasy
+ Makes the area around your eyes appear soft and bright
+ Unscented
+ Made with botanicals that soothe and refresh

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Nourishing Eye Cream has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe has been used for
centuries to help nourish and soothe the skin. Containing
beneficial vitamins including A, B, C, and E, as well as an
array of minerals and over 20 amino acids, aloe has natural
moisturizing properties that promote smooth and soft skin.
Great for sensitive skin.

Geranium Extract: This is a calming, soothing botanical that
promotes the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both
oily and dry skin types.
Green Tea Extract: Rich in antioxidants, this soothes and
calms the skin. The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.
Lavender Extract: Promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
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Purifying Mask
Charcoal
$30
W H AT I T I S

Our charcoal clay mask works to gently
exfoliate, draw out impurities, and soothe
skin. The mineral-rich formula helps improve
your skin’s overall condition by refining the
appearance of pores and increasing elasticity.
+ Removes excess oils and impurities from pores
+ Refines and soothes skin
+ Improves skin clarity and tone
+ Fragrance-free

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Purifying Charcoal Mask has passed Beautycounter’s
industry-leading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Kaolin: A naturally occurring soft clay with absorbent
abilities.
Charcoal Powder: Rich in natural minerals to help balance
and purify the skin, and highly absorbent.

Apple Fruit Extract: Apple Saccharides work to help improve
and retain moisture.
Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid): Supports the skin’s
water retention and nutrient absor ption. Promotes smootherlooking skin .
Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate (Vitamin C): Oil-soluble form of
vitamin C which contains a high antioxidant level to help
clarify and brighten the skin.

Salicylic Acid: Helps to smooth and brighten skin through its
ability to stimulate exfoliation.
Lactic Acid: An alpha hydroxy acid that helps to gently
exfoliate and smooth out the skin’s surface.
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Nourishing
Face Oil
$30
W H AT I T I S

A luxurious blend of seven radiance boosters,
this super lightweight oil deeply nourishes skin
with antioxidants and vitamins. The perfect
primer for makeup, it is easily absorbed, sinking
into skin for lasting moisture.
+ Exclusively for Target
+ Moisturizes the skin; when used after cleansing, the oil
supports lasting moisture; easily absorbed
+ Leaves skin dewy, supple-looking, and luminous
+ Concentrated, lightweight formula
+ Antioxidant, vitamin-rich oils nourish and support the
appearance of beautiful, healthy skin

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

HOW WE MAD E IT

Our Nourishing Face Oil has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. It is formulated with
nourishing botanicals and essential oils rather than synthetic
fillers and fragrances.

Nourishing, rich antioxidants and vitamins such as organic argan
nut, grapeseed, and marula, plus meadowfoam seed, rosehip, rose
otto, and sea buckthorn.
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Sugar Body Scrub
Lemongrass
$30
W H AT I T I S

Polish your skin to a healthy-looking glow with
Sugar Body Scrub, made with brown sugar to buff
away dull skin, mineral-rich evening primrose,
sweet almond, apricot kernel, and sunflower oils to
leave skin looking soft and smooth. Antioxidantrich acai berry supports the appearance of healthy
skin, and a mix of pure citrus and lemongrass oils
leave a fresh and invigorating scent.
+ A revitalizing exfoliant formed with a combination of
beautiful, skin-softening, luxurious oils and a mixture of sugars
+ Sugar naturally buffs away dull skin, leaving your skin feeling
nourished and looking renewed
+ Invigorating, energizing scent

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Sugar Body Scr ub has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process. Sugar Body Scr ub
only uses real sugar and pure essential oils to exfoliate skin
for a tr uly healthy glow.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Açai Berry Extract: Açai’s powerful antioxidants, fatty acids,
and natural enzymes promote healthy-looking skin.
Apricot Oil: This is rich in vitamins. It is easily absorbed, and
leaves your skin looking soft and smooth.
Blend of Citrus Oils: Bergamot, grapefr uit, lemon,
lemongrass, lime, and orange.

Lemon Peel Oil: This has cleansing properties to help keep
skin appear clean and clear.
Lemon Grass Oil: This soothes the skin and has a sweet citr us
scent.
Lime Oil: This possesses natural skin-cleansing properties.
Sugar: This is a natural and gentle skin exfoliator.
Sunf lower Oil: Rich in vitamin E and fatty acids to help
moisturize the skin.
Sweet Almond Oil: Moisturizing oil to help restore the
appearance of elasticity. Also smooths dull and dry-looking
skin and prevents skin dehydration.

Bergamot Fruit Oil: This helps cleanse the skin.
Grapefruit Peel Oil: This naturally removes harmful
contaminants from the skin’s surface.
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Body Butter
Citrus Mimosa
$30
W H AT I T I S

Ultra-moisturizing and super soft, our rich Body
Butter absorbs easily without feeling greasy.
Shea butter and mongongo oil hydrate and
nourish, while organic sunflower oil, aloe, and
chamomile soothe skin.
+ Created for very dry skin
+ Absorbs easily into the skin without feeling greasy
+ Deeply hydrates and soothes skin
+ Locks in long-lasting moisture to keep skin hydrated all day

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Body Butter has passed Beautycounter’s industry-leading
5-step Ingredient Selection Process. It is made without
synthetic fragrance. Instead, we use natural citr us fr uit oils
and peppermint to lightly scent this nutrient-rich butter.
HOW WE MAD E IT

Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter: A botanical ingredient
that supports the appearance of conditioned skin. It absorbs
quickly without leaving a greasy feeling.
Schinziophyton Rautanenil (Mongongo Oil) Kernel Oil:
A deeply hydrating oil from Africa.

Saccharide Isomerate: A plant-based ingredient derived
from sugars. Helps to increase moisture within the skin and
provides long-lasting hydration.
Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe) Leaf Juice: Soothing and hydrating,
aloe has been used for centuries to help nourish and soothe
the skin. Aloe is also excellent for sensitive skin.
Tocopherol (Vitamin E): A powerful antioxidant with
hydrating and skin-conditioning properties.
Helianthus Annuus (Sunf lower) Seed Oil: A light, easily
absorbed, nourishing oil that keeps the skin hydrated.
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Rest Assured
Set includes Nourishing Night Cream
& Nourishing Eye Cream

$30

W H AT I T I S

Rest Assured. Great alone, but even better
together, our Nourishing Night Cream and
Nourishing Eye Cream make the perfect
before-bed combo. Our Nourishing Night
Cream hydrates with coconut oil and aloe,
while geranium, lavender, and green tea calm
and soothe your skin. Apply generously to your
face, neck, and forehead, then gently apply
small amounts of the Nourishing Eye Cream
around your eyes. Its unscented formula is easily
absorbed and offers an instant moisture boost to
your delicate skin.
NOURISHING NIGHT CRE AM

+ Easily absorbed, leaving no greasy residue
+ Leaves you perfectly primed for makeup
+ Hydrates and softens skin
+ Unscented
+ Made with botanicals that soothe and refresh
NOURISHING EYE CRE AM

+ Can be used at night and also throughout the day
+ Moisturizing but not heavy or greasy
+ Makes the area around your eyes appear soft and bright
+ Unscented
+ Made with botanicals that soothe and refresh

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

and supports healthy-looking skin.

Our Rest Assured Set has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process

Lavender Extract: Promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.
NOURISHING EYE CREAM

HOW WE MAD E IT
NOURISHING NIGHT CREAM

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe contains beneficial
vitamins including A, B, C, and E, as well as an array of
minerals and over 20 amino acids. Has natural moisturizing
properties that promote smooth and soft skin. Great for
sensitive skin.
Organic Coconut Oil: Moisturizes and softens the skin.

Geranium Extract: This is a calming, soothing botanical that
promotes the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both
oily and dry skin types.
Organic Coconut Oil: Moisturizes and softens the skin.
Green Tea Extract: Rich in antioxidants, this soothes and
calms the skin. The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.

Green Tea Extract: Rich in antioxidants, this soothes, calms,
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Fresh Start

Set includes Nourishing Cream Cleanser
& Nourishing Day Cream

$25

W H AT I T I S

Get set for the day ahead with this invigorating
morning routine. Soothe and nourish your skin
as you wash away makeup and impurities with
our ultra-gentle Nourishing Cream Cleanser,
made with moisturizing coconut oil, and witch
hazel for a toning effect. Then apply Nourishing
Day Cream to your face and neck. The cream’s
light, unscented formula is easily absorbed, so
it’s perfect alone or under makeup.
NOURISHING CRE AM CLE ANSER

+ Cleanses gently while simultaneously conditioning the skin
+ Naturally removes makeup without stripping the skin
+ Tones the skin
+ Infused with an array of botanicals that are cleansing and soothing
+ Scented with a refreshing blend of essential oils
N O U R I S H I N G DAY C R E A M

+ Easily absorbed, leaving no greasy residue
+ Leaves you perfectly primed for makeup
+ Hydrates and softens skin
+ Unscented
+ Made with botanicals that soothe and refresh

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Fresh Start Set has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process
HOW WE MAD E IT
NOURISHING CREAM CLEANSER

the appearance of balanced-looking skin for both oily and dry
skin types.
Green Tea Extract: The antioxidants found in green tea help
support healthy-looking skin.
N O U R I S H I N G D AY C R E A M

Aloe: Soothing and hydrating, aloe contains beneficial
vitamins including A, B, C, and E, as well as an array of
minerals and over 20 amino acids. Has natural moisturizing
properties that promote smooth and soft skin. Great for
sensitive skin.

Lavender Extract: Cleansing, lavender also promotes beautiful, healthy-looking skin.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.

Saff lower Oil: Light and easily absorbed, this nourishing oil
acts as a natural moisture barrier, keeping the skin hydrated.
Gentle but effective for all skin types.

Pomegranate Extract: This is rich in vitamin C and antioxidants, which promote healthy-looking skin.

Geranium Extract: This calming, soothing botanical promotes
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Clean Slate
Set includes Charcoal Cleansing Bar
& Nourishing Face Oil

$36

W H AT I T I S

Our Charcoal Cleansing Bar and Nourishing
Face Oil pair up perfectly to help give you
a smoother, brighter, healthier-looking
complexion. The Cleansing Bar helps to
thoroughly cleanse skin and draw out dirt, oil,
and impurities without harsh ingredients that can
be overly drying and irritating to skin. Finish
with the Face Oil, made with a luxurious blend
of seven radiance boosters—organic argan nut,
grapeseed, and marula, plus meadowfoam seed,
rosehip, rose otto, and sea buckthorn—that is
easily absorbed for lasting moisture.
C H A R C OA L C L E A N S I N G B A R

+ Results in a smoother, brighter complexion
+ Made with antioxidant-rich, organic green tea and hydrating
organic coconut oil that can be used daily on your face and body
N O U R I S H I N G FAC E O I L

+ Exclusively for Target
+ Moisturizes the skin; when used after cleansing, the oil supports
lasting moisture; easily absorbed
+ Leaves skin dewy, supple-looking, and luminous
+ Concentrated, lightweight formula
+ Antioxidant, vitamin-rich oils nourish and support the appearance
of beautiful, healthy skin

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Clean Slate Set has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT
CHARCOAL CLE ANSING BAR

Japanese Ubame Oak Tree: Attracts and binds to impurities
and oils on the skin’s surface, resulting in a smoother, brighter
complexion.

Organic Coconut Oil: A natural cleansing oil that removes
impurities and buildup, coconut oil simultaneously moisturizes
and softens the skin.
N O U R I S H I N G FA C E O I L

Nourishing, rich antioxidants and vitamins such as organic
argan nut, grapeseed, and mar ula, plus meadowfoam seed,
rosehip, rose otto, and sea buckthorn.

Organic Green Tea: Rich in antioxidants.
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Color Story

Set includes Lip Gloss & Cream Blusher

$20

W H AT I T I S

Give your look a hint of pink with Beautycounter
Lip Gloss and Cream Blusher. Irresistibly soft
and smooth, but never sticky, our Lip Gloss
applicator delivers just the right amount of sheer
color and subtle shine. Brighten cheeks with
the natural color of our Cream Blusher, made
with jojoba ester and carnauba wax. This light
formula conditions and hydrates skin, making it
perfect to apply on the go.
L I P G LO S S I N P EO N Y

+ Provides a beautiful sheer wash of color with safer ingredients
+ Smooth, non-sticky formula
+ Compliments all skin tones
+ Moisturizes and nourishes lips
CRE AM BLUSHER IN HIBISCUS

+ Brightens cheeks with natural, dewy color
+ Non-sticky formula easy to apply on the go

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Color Story Set has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT
LIP GLOS S IN PEONY

Organic Copernicia Cerifera (Carnauba) Wax: A plant native
to Brazil, it is known as the queen of waxes. Promotes longlasting hydration and shine.

Organic Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil: An
emollient that smooths and hydrates.
Tocopherol (Vitamin E): A powerful antioxidant with
hydrating and skin-conditioning properties.
CRE AM BLUSHER IN HIBISCUS

Jojoba ester and carnauba wax: Conditions and hydrates.
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Finishing
Touch

Set includes Lip Shine & Blush/Bronzer Duo

$30

W H AT I T I S

Before you head out the door, you need your
Finishing Touch. The Beautycounter Bronzer/
Blush Duo delivers a refined, natural-looking
glow and subtly rosy cheeks. Master the
polished, no-makeup look with our non-sticky,
high-shine Lip Gloss.
LIP SHINE

+ Delivers just the right amount of healthy sheen to lips
+ Never sticky or waxy
+ Conditions lips for a soft, moisturized feel
+ Lightly scented with pure vanilla planifolia that’s sophisticated,
never sweet
BLUSH/BRONZER DUO

+ Exclusively for Target
+ Developed to offer the application, payoff, and color
performance required by a professional makeup artist—with no
unsafe ingredients
+ Shades are perfectly “tassello-pressed” adjacent to each other
inside one pan in a diagonal formation. This allows for
ergonomic application and easy blending
+ The two shades, with different levels of sheen, can be layered or
blended together, or worn alone
+ Shade duo and larger pan size offers long-lasting, multi-use
product
+ Shades include Blush in Bloom and Matte Bronzer No. 1

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

Our Clean Slate Set has passed Beautycounter’s industryleading 5-step Ingredient Selection Process.
HOW WE MAD E IT
LIP SHINE

Candelilla Wax: This plant-based wax conditions lips while
providing a glossy look, and gives the formula its smooth
“slip.”

Carnauba Wax: Known for its hypoallergenic and emollient
properties, this plant-based wax enhances texture and provides
a glossy finish to lips.
BLUSH/BRONZER DUO

Made with porcelain f lower extract that has antibacterial,
soothing, and moisturizing properties.
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Beautycounter Pouch
$12
W H AT I T I S

Designed exclusively for Target, the Beautycounter Pouch
is made from sturdy striped canvas. Be Your Beautiful.

W H Y I T M AT T E R S

HOW WE MAD E IT

It multitasks as a makeup case, travel pouch, or casual clutch
with enough room for the essentials.

–Multipur pose, multi-use
–Designed exclusively for Target
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FAQs
I S Y O U R P A C K A G I N G R E C Y C L A B L E / S U S TA I N A B L E ?

A R E YO U R P R O D U C T S G LU T E N - F R E E?

A majority of our product packaging, including all of

We do not believe that our products contain gluten, a

shipping materials (e.g., boxes, filler paper), is recyclable

none of our products are certified gluten-free, because our

our secondary packaging (e.g., cartons, shrink-wrap) and
in most communities in North America. We do not use

styrene-based (#6), PVC (#3), or polycarbonate plastics (#7),

protein found primarily in wheat and other grains. However,
manufacturing partners are not certified gluten-free.

which are usually not recyclable, and which include toxic

As always, we encourage customers who have serious

of our containers, and use FSC-certified paper for all paper

using any product.

chemicals. We use post-consumer recycled content in several
packaging. Every powder compact is made from recycled

allergies to consult a doctor or conduct a patch test before

paper.

D O Y O U R P R O D U C T S C O N TA I N S O Y ?

In addition to the above commitments, we are currently

Many of our products contain ingredients derived from soy.

We are always looking for new and improved packaging

formulas. People with soy sensitivities should consider patch-

researching the life cycle of some of our packaging materials.
options that fit our needs.

A R E YO U R P R O D U C T S O R G A N I C ?

We use several organic ingredients which are marked with

an asterisk* in each product’s ingredient list. We do not have
certified organic products at this time.

A R E Y O U R P R O D U C T S “ N AT U R A L” ?

Beautycounter uses many ingredients that are certified

organic, natural or plant-derived, and we use some synthetic
ingredients, too. It is important to know that the words

“organic” and “natural” do not have legal definitions in

These ingredients serve important functions within our

testing products before using them, or avoid them altogether.

A R E YO U R P R O D U C T S V E G A N?

Most of our products are vegan, meaning that they do not

contain ingredients sourced from animals such as musks, oils,
and egg- and milk-derived ingredients.

A R E YO U R P R O D U C T S G M O F R E E?

Not always. We prefer to use GMO-free ingredients, and

we give preference to them whenever possible. However, we
cannot say that we are entirely GMO-free.

the cosmetics industry. A company may use organic as a

marketing term when in fact there are no certified organic
ingredients in it, or only a couple.

D O YO U T E S T P R O D U C T S O N A N I M A L S?

No. Beautycounter does not test any of our products on
animals, nor do we ask others to do so. Our production
partners also do not test on animals.

A R E YO U R P R O D U C T S N U T- F R E E ?

Many of our products are free of nut oils. However, we cannot
guarantee that our products were made in a nut-free facility.

We encourage those with extreme allergies to consult a doctor
or conduct a patch test before using any product.
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